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raaMottora from Ono

Ionian1, Showing howSho
iugtitSfcMrs. Plnkham's
W, and was curat! of( " i.:pstQSs!an of tha Mon-
te BStjjl Inflammation of
vOyqrlas.
' DkjJSTiih. I'i.skiiam I hitTo been

t; bed fi?enr Duo turn any 1 lmve
, aalo w'cpUnefi I Imvn a bnd ills-- I

Ugo 'nuil timet) aorcneaa ncroa my
irlc; bcnrliiir down pnlnn mid Imvn

,1 jineinVtrtlntiiil for n yenr. Doc torn nny
,i niong will iiuvit apprnr i.

' potobenr from yon." Mitfi. J. V.
OW.X, Holton. Kniu . April 1, 1808.

. . 'DieinEliw. I'inkiiah 1 rcrulvcd
ir la tun I huvu tnlirn ono Imttla
I n litUfjof your Com.
mil. fknilmt.i.l tiM . ..... ........

"4h, nmlgfrel stronger unci better.
an wallcjn fnw ntcju. but could not
oro talflnir your Compoiiiiit. I .t 1 1

' 'o thedlifllmri,'!) nml um oro bitomiv orarleSi but not o bml. Kvery
. thlnklftl loolc Mitlcr hlnco tnJdnif

51 trVetfotblcCoiuK)utiil." Mnn.J. y.
)WM, Hplton, Kmm Auif. 1.1, 1H0H.

Aki Dkaix jflift. I'inkiiak I think It In
duty toilet you know the good Hint

? 'liagKripliiklmni'H Compound bait
t o meJjgAfter 1 took thrcn lotttr,
, le;pcari-d- , und I brg nn to fcrl

mKcrlnnd ull my ixiln wax Kone.
on'y incdlclno thnt ever

c ped'nwS I um itblu now to work
. 3 and tliojliounc, noini-tliln- g I did not
I ecttoc!ouln." Mns J.K. IIkowm,

- ton, Kan., Jon. 2.1. 1HU0.
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Anna, III., July 19, 1807.
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wroto to you I wiih a
il wrcckj; Since tnklng your Vege-rtll- e

Compound, Liver IMIU and Kana-- J
t abjfmy nerves aro atronger

I
I mprejteacly than ever before, and

I backache and thono tcrrlblo pains
in ffonWeforo I took yom medl- -

I wS7)i.l 1..... l one hundred
M thrrtypoundfc. I now welch onu
rt:idreatand flfty-Ov- o pouniU. Vour
fl:8lcJno vl u godsend to poor weak
t ftanIjwoiild like to auk you why
k&jfJaT0 n child. I lmvo been

. trl,,4nSarlyt-eoyenrM.- " Miin.Caii--
?Zuttl- - Anna, 111., Dec. 1, 1807.
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1 ioutuaw, uox h,tmllton, Oh lo.
Mns. PiNxiiAM For nearly

"fijyeara I was unablo to work. 1
WmiSryiiWoah and could not stand on
fl&&&ut a taw mlnutcn at a time.

flMG&ootp said I had falling nnd In- -

jFsSaV "" vcgeiai)ieuom- -
,iii1lSi"" uuor nir "vo bottles I
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time. Hold br drumilita.

Sir

Ml O

aaaaooeoooooDooaaaooaeo
IVIiy I'iivitIt In ii lllmiliiu.

"I'mw, wIiiii'h All MiIn In Hut I'npcrN
iilioiit rovoiiy being n MlfHHliigY" iimw
IHt.

"illlHM llio in IcnI illHriivi'ry, pitw
HfiyH. TIiIh Ih Hid (InillcMt iiIku of

tho world Uvur . Hvciy
few lnyn they nru romr new lilml of a
illKeuvery. Onu week they DlHeiivor u
WlreleHM teleguift pole mid the next

(lelH up from tho Tulilo
In a hurry nml nnyw: 'Kxviinu me a fow
MlimteH. I got lo go out nml DlMcnver
ii Mmf to keep peeplo fioiu Hvor
tliowlng old,' or lie DlMciiveiH how
lo freeze nlr mill Ihon tliuw It Ho 'I'll
bo Icewuter.

"Ho Andiir Cnnilggy got to Thinking
iilmut It the Other ility, mid he thot hu
would Do n lltlli) Dlmiiverliig, been,
lie luiil plenty of Time lie run; ho Would
hnft lo Ture olT tho next Ititiieli of Coop
puiiM. lie thot mid i hot mid thot trying
lo DlHcuver Miiiiitlilng Unit would multo
liliu fiiliniiH, but tliu moro ho Thot thu
more It Heet I nocrly Hvi'rylhlng had
been dlKetiveietl before he got lit It, nnd
they didn't in to be Kniiy wny left
to llrlng ii little (llnil NiiiiMhliie Into hln
Life. That tilto ho luiil to Multo a
Hpeecll lie fine Koine people that
linveu't Kiinyihllig to llo for oxeept
how to Uml Hum way to (let rid of the
Worry a purcon Iiiih nfter they get
more Thun l.even or I'otirteeii million
lolliirH, uml When lie Cot up on thu

Htngit he liml in i in i ui to Look at tho
1'iieeM III front of hliu mid Thuro ho
Keen Itoekyfelln. That iiiiulo hliu think
of whnt he wiik trying to Dlxcuvor nil
the time. It hum Jiimi like If ho would
of Keen IllHplreil, mid lie xcd:

" 'I'ovei ly Ih ii HleMHliig.'

"The unhappy iiilllyuiutlren thnt were
MHHeullig to 1 1 ill bloke out III Wild
ilppln. tllld give Mill three Clieern. It
uiih tine of the uiimt Tlltehlllg thliigK
Kver hnppeiied. Strong men wep mid
wliiimuii who ii ft to l.'he .Marble lluth
tulm neerly fainted when they Thot of
the lllfHMlugx of the poor nnd Thou

their own trublilen. The
J poor Don't haft lo worry for fear the

fimehmiiii might get drunk and Let the
luim-- Hun a way when they aro (iolng
home from the (iinnil npeni. Tho poor
don't Need to Ho nfrililo tho idilp uilto
Hlnlf while they Take three Trip to
Voorup every yenr. The poor needn't
Tonii about at nlle thinking uiebliy one
of the HurveiilM mite run Awny with a
Dlmiind ueekhiee valued at tin en linn-dre-

TIioiihiiii dnllern nnd dlmuinlN go-

ing up every day on Account of the
War In Afrleky. The poor Don't hnft
to t Ii I ii tc their miiiih mite (let their neekn
Hroke phiylugpolo or cluiHltig lings with
minim need In them. Tho poor don't
Hnft to Worry Hecoz tho Hutler wiih
ho bhiine green he wont and Wiped the
Cobb welm offu the Hlimnpmio Hottle
before he Hrot It In where the Cuuipny
Ih, when they paid Thurty nciitn n Hot-li- e

oxtry to hnvo tho Cobb welm put
On. The poor Don't hnft to be afrnile
tlielr irrlvut Car mile bo left Standing
out on the truck where It'll get Jtulned
on or inebby the HallorH in I to no how
lo Unlock tho Hide Hoard on the ate
hundred Thousand duller yot their
fawther gnvu them for a llurthdny
ireeut.
"All thcRO TlilngH and n Lot more I

can't think of Junt now Como to Andy
In n KIiikIi when ho looked ul the Had
fa eon of the Hitch In front of Hint, and
lt'n no Wonder Htiiu of Them aliuimt
Hroko down when they thot How they
hnd reeked their lives by getting Ho
they could Own countlcH here nnd tlicie
with Cmhsi'Ih on Them mid huvu Their
own lee Cut. Ho when the meeting
wan over they all went up nnd Hhook
Audy'H hand, and when they Went
awny from there every ono Had n new
resolve In bin hart."

"What wan that?" inmv nKt.
"To go on Nobly Kitcrlllcln' them-kcIvc-

and their Time and hnpplucHH to
keep width from whnro It inllo bring
Mlncry and dlspepsy In inlllyuim of
tlielr Henlted eotititrymnn who don't nn
i: n ii IT to Knjoy n llrnt CIiihh IiIoshIu'
When they've got It mid can't get out
from under It," paw nays. Chicago
Tlincs-Ilcriil-

A IVrtloulnr Hcggir.
When beggars can lie choosers, thoy

are partlcslar onen. Here Is an nittheu-tl-

tale of a beggar of high staudnrds,
who lived In Oxford, Ktiglnnd:

Outside the college gales stood regu
larly for two or threo bourn a day,
when tho thoroughfare was crowded, n
blind beggar with n hoy as guide. Al-

though a beggar, ho wiih not oppressed
by poverty, and tho following conver-
sation was heard between hliu and Ida
attendant.

"How much Is It?" asked tho beggar,
lust nfter the coin dropped Into Ids cup.

"Threepence," replied hla guide.
"How much have wo taken alto

gether?"
"Two shillings."
"Walt a hit."
Then tho listener enme round ann

dropped In a shilling.
"How much?" whispered tho blind

man.
"Another shllllnR." replied tho boy.
"A shllllug. Ah, ko tell them to have

oyster saiico with tho inuttonl"

A iMyntorloiM llox.
In 1838 Krancls Douco, tho antiqua

ry, beiiueathed a sealed box to tho
British Museum on condition thnt It
was not to bo opened until .Tnn. 1,

1000. Homo literary peoplo In HiiBlaud
aro now clamoring for Information as
to Its contents, hut It Is unlikely that
their curiosity will bo gratllled, for n
long time, as a great mony formalities
hnvo to bo gouo through llrst.

Herri ui;.
Moro herring aro cuteu than nay

other kind of flak.

NAVAJOS WEAVE BLANKETS.

Women Den'uii Them nml Vc Primi-
tive McthiiiU in Tlielr Work.

The wonderful iirllMllo blanket
woven by Hie Nnvnjo Indian women ex-ell- e

the greatest admiration wherever
they are seen. They aro tho product
of Itillullo labor. It takes the Navajo
Indian woman six tuonllis to make one
of these blankets that the civilized
dmiio IIiiiIh mo delightful ns a couch
cover, so itialiit ns a wall hanging.
Her loom Is tho simplest thing Imaginable--

two upright poles, across tho lop
of which a third polo Is fastened, with
a fourth oh a crossbeam at the bot-
tom. Then another beam Is fastened
lo tho upper crosslienm with rawhide,
and two llnal poles one top nnd ono
boltoni-- to which the vertical threads
of tho wnrp are lied.

Heforo this primitive loom tho weaver
siuats, lollor fashion, day after day,
running her simple shuttles In mid out.
As soon as a thread Is placed It Is forced
Into n firm, close position with a "hat-te- n

stick." so that nt the end the blan-
ket Is capable of shedding tho heaviest
rains. For while tno Navajo woman
Is now tjultc happy lo make her blan
kels for the adornment of the clvlllzi
homes, tho llrst ami chief reason fo.
their existence was to keep the Indians
warm and dry In their wild rides over
tho Western plains.

Tho main beauty of these blankets Is
the coloring. Tho Indian woman likes
bright colors, nml she has learned lo
blend them with truly artistic feeling.
Nor docs she ever turn out two blankets
alike. Knelt has a design of Its own.
thought out in her brain, and worked
out by memory on tho fabric she Is
fashioning.

Hume of the blnnket nre innde from
wool raised mid dyed by the Indians
themselves. They are as beautiful In
coloring, although not so closely woven,
ns the blankets made from the

yarn, of which these primi-
tive workers use hundreds of pounds
every year. Some of them, en lied the
common Navajo bed blankets, aro
woven In stripes of red, white and
black. They aro sold, rather curiously,
for so much n pound, there being about
twenty pounds to a blanket. Navajo
Middle blankets are tho snme, except-
ing that they are smaller In size.

Kxceedlugly pretty ore tho fancy
blankets made from untlvo wool. Those
moro expensive ore built on n scarlet
ground, with the designs In high colors,
nnd nre of real value for decorative ef-

fects. Hlaukets of this kind sell for
from J.' to

It Is on the designing of the blankets
made from (icrmnutown wool that the
Indian woman expends much thought,
nnd they really nre marvelous combina-
tions of coloring. Conventional repre-
sentations of the various phases of na
ture and mytliologlcal symbols often ;

enter Into the designs. Hut what strikes
ono most curiously Is the homely ol
Jects that the weaver Introduces Into
her work. A weaving fork, a bow nnd
nrrow, perhaps a simple cooking uten
h 11. Is sure to bo pictured there. And
that simple bit of everyday life Is a
hint to the weaver a sign to her by
which she can recall the time of Its
making. Chicago Chronicle.

Iter Dogs.
Summer In Dawson, says the Inde

pendent, Is delightful, and even the
wluters, declare those who have stayed
there In that season, are glorious. Mmiy
n re the stories told aliout the wondrous
beauties of the trail over the Ice and
the White l'ass, where oven women
have gone, handling their dogs, from
day to day, ns tho men handled theirs.
Kvery man mid woman there has n
story, nil Interesting mid some thrill-In- s.

"I used to like to start out first In
tho morning," said a Detroit woman.
"Once, ns I hurried my dogs down the
trail In tho gray dawn, 1 saw three
stray nnlmals romping on the way.
Now, If you catch up with a stray dog
on the trail, ho Is yours; so, my heart
llutterlng with Joy, I began whistling
to the half-wil- d creatures.

"At llrst they paid no attention to me,
but kept romping and leapfrogging Up

nud.down tho trail. I slowed up my
team and put myself In front, the bet-

ter to make my peace with the rene-

gades.
"When wo had como within a hun-

dred ynrds of them they stopped play-

ing, sat down nnd stared nt us. I whis-

tled ngiiln and they all ran. How fool-

ish I felt when It suddenly dawned on
me thnt I hod been trying to harness
threo wild wolves!"

Whnt I Ooocl?
"Whnt Is the renl goodV"
1 naked In musing mood.
"Order," snld the law court;
"Knowledge," snid the school;
"Truth," snid tbc wise innuj
"I'lensure," snld the fool; j
"Love," said the maiden;
"Henuty," snld the page:
"I'Noedoin," snld the drenineri
"Home," said the sage;
"Fame," said the soldier:
"Kqulty," snid the aeor.
Spake my heart full sadly,
"The nnswer Is not here."
Then within my bosom
Softly this I lienrd!
"lJnch lienrt holds the secret
Kindness is the word."

John Uoyle O'ltellly.

llio 1DOO Salon.
French painters should lmvo room

enough at tho 11)00 Salon, ns tho archi-
tect of the building has provided them
with nearly four miles' of linnglug
space.

Oalloil on tho Hr-wor- s First.
Tho brewers of Johannesburg wero

tho llrst to bo commandeered for horses
to supply tho Hoor artillery.

Don't overwork yourself. Just Imag-In- o

how mlscrnblo you would bo If you
finished all your work y and had
nothing to do tho rest of your llfo.

Wealth changes some men more than
ace.

Dr'rAroxmiX'nir'r'Ztin.
enlslied graduate of Killnnunih nnivcr- -

slty, now director of tho llncierlologlcal

i'SlT
Yin;u iiiiiruijiniurc'i in a liquid lorm 10

locusts, produces a fatal dlceaw, rapid-
ly destroying tho pests In enormous
swarms. Threo great swarmsof locusts
ravaging tho fields wero recently en-

tirely destroyed in this manner within
a wcok.

Our Niillim'a Wmllli.
The nmtrrliil wealth nml strrngth of our

nation Is In iron, the must uncfiil of nil
uiclnls, juntas the wraith ofn hliliuiu being
lie In a useful stomach. If you have over
worked yours, try Hosteller's Htoiiiacli
Hitters, It will relieve thn (dogged bowels,
Improve the appetite and cure comtlpu-tlui- i,

dyspcp-li- i uml liillousiiep.

Ilrlilg" lliirneil Willi Klerlrli-lty- .

A novel method of destoylng a
wooden bridge has jccently been tried
with complete success. Weighted
wires aro placed across certain beams
and heated by means of electricity; tho
wires burn their way through tho wood,
sided by tho weights, mid tho bridge
fulls.

Two thousand plumbers ond 0,000
lalxirers in Chicago nro either on it
strike or under orders to strike against
the now rules of tho litillding Contract-or-

Council.

TltV AI.I.K.V I'llOT KAHK,
A xiWdi-rl- he li:iken Inlo I lie lio'.

At this M'liooii ymir loet teel uolicii, ner-
vous mid iiiieoinfurtitlije. If you have
.marling feel or tight shoe", try Allen's

'..i.l-u'- It rems mid ciiiiifiirlM: miikes
ttiilkiog eni.y. Curei uolleiiuiidWfUlliig
feel, hliftU-r-s nod callous tpots. Jielieve
corns uml liuiui.ii of nil p.-t- nnd is n cer-
tain cure for Chilblain, .Sweating, dump or
frosted feet. We have ovr thirty thousand
tcMimniiiiil. Try ft tWiw. bold bv nil
flrugidMK nod Inie sturei fur 25c. Trial
Itiii'Mitfe. I ItKlv. Address, Allen S. Olm-tu- i,

Le l!oy. N. Y.

Kmploycs of tho American Hido and
Leather Company's tanneries at Low-
ell, Mass., who have been on a fttrike,
returned to work, tho differences hav-
ing been settled by arbitration.

CAT.RItU CANNOT HE CDHEII

, Vj tth Jocsl omlcMloin, ai they cannot reach
Kivarai..! ill v u .fct--. I Kimrril IB B, UIOOl Orao, nml in order to cure ityou m'jst tka Internal rcmedle. Ilall'i li

"ore la taken inlernallj , nn.l actmllrectljr
on lli'i blood and mucous aurfacea Haifa Ca-
tarrh Cure lanot n iiuaclc medicine. It waa

bjr one of the bent phyulf lam In tbla
cimtiiry tor eara, and laa regular preaerlptlon.
It l eompoacil nl tho heat tonic known, com-Mnr- d

with tho lie- -t blood purlOera, acting-reclljro-

tho mueotia aurfacea. The perfect
combination ot the two inercdlenta U what pro.
dti:raauch wonderful In curingcatarrb.
We jd for leiiliniinlal", free.

F. J. c tlKNKY Si CO., I'ropra., Toledo, O.
Fold by driiiTKllta, price 76c.
II alii family 1'llla aro tbe beat

In (Jenneral Kobbo's expedition in
tho islands of Luzon, Leyto and Sniuur,
troops from tho two regiments have
occupied niue towns mid placed 180,- -
000 bales of hemp on tho market.

I never ued so oiiick a cure n rio'
Cure for Coiisiimptlou. J. It. Palmer, llox
1171, Seattle. Wash., Nov. 23, 18!)j.

( renter Now York has ono negro
policeman.

A SIGNIFICANT LtTTER.
Now York City, Feb. 15, 1000.

My Dear Carlton: I know it will
please you to learn that my homeward
journey Ironi Sau Francisco was more
than pleasant. One striking fentnro
that added very much to my comfort
was tho dining car service on tho Itio
(Irando Wet-ter- n and tho Denver & Itio
(inmde. This is thu tlnust service of
this description I hnvo ever seen any-wher-

either in this country orabroad;
tho food and cooking was all that could
bo desired, und at very moderate prices.
If you happen to know tho Itio Grande
Western people, 1 wish you would say
to them thnt it will afford mo tho
greatest pleasure nt all times to bear
testimony anywhere to tho above facts.

Yorv trolv yours,
(Signed) J. ADDISON HA K ICR, 2nd.

alt I.Hko Tribune.
Tho Itio Grande Western Hallway

now operates through Pullman sleeping
caiB between Sun Francisco and Chi-
cago, without change. Tho routo via
Salt Luko City is unequnlled iu attract-
iveness and wealth of uovol interest.
Threo through trains daily. Write 'for
information, rntos, etc., to J. D. Mans-
field, General Agent, Washington
street, Portland, Oro., or Geo. W.
Heintz, General Passenger agent, Salt
Lake City.

A dentin Hint.
Ho Ida, aro you interested in ath-

letic sportel
Sho (who has waited) Yes; I nm

very much iutorcsted in tho riug just
uow.

TO CUltK A COI.O IN o.Mt DAT
Tako Laxativo Ilronio Quiniuo Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cuio. K. W. Grovo's siguuturo
is ou each box. 25c.

At a request of tho legislative com- -
mitteo of tho Ohio Federation of Labor ,

n bill has been introduced in tho Ohio '

legislature providiug for equal wages
for men nnd women,

iOWELS
ft you haven't a regular, healthy movement of ttas
bowels overy day, jrou'ro sick, or will bo. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Force, In tbotbapoof
violent ulivslo or tilll ttnlann. la dainrnmtia. 'lhA
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tbo
bowels clear aud clean Is to tako

m JP CATHARTIC
!

0 MA"K w,olTCWty&py j-- 8

Ploaaant, Palatable, Potent. Tat o Good. Do Good,
NoTpr Bloken. Weaknn, or Orlpe. lOo, fiOo Wrttofor free aatuple, and booklet on healtb. Addreii
BUrlU Rtnr,4; ( npa, MtBtrr tl, Jfw Trk. ?M

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

11 NOTED JUDGE

Cafa,Tl1 Ni,le Years-- All Doctors Failed.

H0H. GEORGE ZES8TEN, OF 0HI0AG0.

Hon. Georgo Kersten, a woll-know- n Justice of the Peace, of Chicago says:

i was amtctcu witn catarrh tor nine years, my catarrh was
located chiefly In my head. I tried many remedies without avail.

I

I applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure inc. I
learned of the remedy, Peruna, through the dally newspapers. After
taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirely cured. I consider my
cure permanent, as it has been two and a halfyears since I was cured."

Any man who wishes perfect health
must bo entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh is well-nig- h universal; almost
omnipresent. 1'oruiin is tho only abso-
lute uifegnurd known. A cold is tho
beginning of catarrh. To prevent colds,
to euro colds, is to cheat catarrh out of
its victims. Pernnn not only cures
catarrh, but prevents it.

All should
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diseases. Address

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY GENERALLY
need your assistance In to the world the REMEDY thatclenca

has ever produced, and you need our assistance to secure relief for yourself and frienda
SWANSON'S "s DROPS."

C rV 5I Q O KT RI(?A-iJrelya- a the American Nary haa con.
LTV & IVI ELLI OUriiCi 1 Vl C and will conquer all that oppoaea

It, so will "5 DROPS" unfailingly conquer all diseases like Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, of all kinds, ASTHMA, Nert ouanesa.

Tiuui: iuhk J

a

I

Heart Weakness, Toothache, Earache, Creeping Mumbness, Bronchitis,
Liver and Kidney Troubles, etc., etc., or any disease for which w rec
ommendlt. "5 UROPS" Is the name and the dose. S Is per-
fectly harmless. It does not contain Salicylate of Soda nor Opiates in any
form. The Child can use it as well as the Adult.

Read carefully what Mr. I..R. Smith, of Dorado Mo., writes
us under date of Nov. 1899, also Marfan Bowers, of Caragbar,

UDdoVSlT RH EU M ATBSM
I do not know how to express how wonderfnl I tblnk yoor fi DKOFS

medlclneta. I was aurJerlmr Intensely with NCUli.tLOIA and tbouKbt for
would baTO to die. Onedar aladr called toaeemeand broiiabt

mean adTertliementof roar 'J a lMtOI'8." 1 resolved to try It and sent for a sample bottle. liars
been It for tbree weeks and not bad an attack of took tbo dose. 1 be
llero It ha aared rar life. Tbla statement UiHialtlrotr true. Isballalso take In recommend
iDKiour IKOIi' for the care ot L. It. SMITH.

El Dorado Mo.. Hot. 27. 193.
Tour "5 IIUOl'8" came to band on the lttb of last was Elad to receive it for I was suf-

fering at tbe time 'rbeflrstdose meout of my pain oo abort notice, lilcss
the name of God It. It will do all rou say It will, and more too. 1 bad severe palna all over my body
when nlubt camo 1 could not sleep. The worst pain In my left lcc. I could not pnt tot foot to the
floor without auSerlDif preat pain. Have used four different kinds of medicine for KIlEUMATISu
and got no relief until 1 sot your "6 UUOPN,' wblch garo melmmedlate reller as above atated.

MAUTAN UOWKUS. Box 83, Carazbar. Oblo. Dec. Its. 13B.

Qfl r AVC to enable surf erers to sirs "6 DROPS" at least a trial, we will aend a sample bottle,lnl O paid mall SSc a sample bottle wUl conTlnce yon. Also, bottles CMduaes)
UM.t bottles for Si. Sold by as and agents. 1GIXTS ntSTID la Jew TrnrlUrj. Don't tvutt ! IVrlte now!

HWAXHON CUHJE CO., ICO to 104 IiUe St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Latest III llukss.
The latest tiling in roses is tho

of uu Kast Anglian rose grower,
iu his catalogue, says that its

miiiie is Kr tiger, and that it requires
a warm position and much disbudding.

M..rl.r. .. ill n.,.l Al I.-- .Uv.u.i..d ...ti. .'..a. ,, ,,B.WI1 a cuulU .

litis tho best remedv to use fur their
children during the teething period.

Public schools cost Berlin $8,000 a
year.

They Never Fnll.
Almost never. Cascareta cure so large a per

centage, that they're guaranteed to cure
chronlccanstlpfttlonoruioueyrefuiided. Drug- -
E.IM, IW, iw,

Kighty-fou- r per cent of Idaho is pub-
lic land.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

I'eiim unit Vt'lr Wurka.

rOUTI.ANII WtltK ,t IRON WtlllKS: WtltK
anil iron lenrlligioillt'erallliiK. etc. sll Alder.

lliaeliinnry nml hiiitlla.
CAWSTON t CD.: KNfltNKS. IIOII.KIIS. MA

chlnery, aiipplles. 0 Hrnlbl., Portland. Or.

JOHN PdOT.T? Pnnrr.wn rww
can Kite you the best burBalns' in ijencral
ii nunnery, engines, Doners, tanks. Iiumps,plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is nn- -
rijinuiru.

CORIN WHEAT
Will out-yiel- d corn; it 111 make the same kind

of mealj has superior (aliening qtiattltea; will
solve the problem of fattening Hogs and Cattle
In a wheat country; should be sown In tho
spring, the tame as wheat and will yield from
5o lo 100 bushels per acres the straw after It It
thrashed hat an oily substance and It la almost
aa good aa hay.

I'rlue of sued lOo per pound or 8S per
liiuulreil. Address
SI. J, SIIIKLUS & CO,, Moscow, Idaho,

9QIMFS0TEO

W LIVER
ONE FOR A DOSE. Chiy! RtrV nroh a nrt li..pepslsltonio o Pimples, 1'urlfy tho Blood, Aid

DonotdrlpeorBlckea. To
Viilvl "llnaIaamp ofroetiuiiuox.io. DR.OOSANKO CO., rkllaltlfUa, I'a. Sold by Druggists.

YOUNG MEN!
Kor flnnorrhu- - And Qlttt get Tabat'i Oky ppecifto. Itu tho ONLY medicine whieh will cure rach anil erenr

CAse. NO CASK known It lia rrcr filial to cuie.nomatter how wrioui or of how loner tandlnfr, Itemlu
from IU use will atoniU you. It U ahtolutely mfo,
prevenU vtricture. ami can te taken without Iiicoiito.
ulenrf and detention from husinew. J'UIC $100. For
aale hr all reliable dnitjaiist, or aent prepaid bjr exprvaa,
plainly w rapped, on ivttt.pt of price, by

CHtSIlOAL fJOa, ChicaffO, I'l.
ClrcuUr mailed on request.

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

Address DK. .NIKUKiltK, Mountain Home, Ida.

SAVED BY

families provide them-
selves with copy of Dr. Hartman'a
free book "Winter Catarrh."
This book consists of seven lectures on
catarrh and la grippe delivered The
Hartman Sanitarium. It contains the
latest information on the treatment oi
cutarrh Dr. Hart-ma- n,

Columbus, Ohio.

We announcing GREATEST

through

quered
Neuralgia,

Catarrh Dyspepsia, Backache, Sleeplessness.

DROPS'

III Springs,
37, Ohio,
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2 S- -J FOR 14 GENTS l
We wish to gala this ear 200,00
new oDstuiarra. aou nene oner I

1 Pkn. Citr Uanlen llert. Ira I

1 Pig Uarl'at KuieraldCncnmbarlto i
1 M LsCrossii alarket Lcttacs,lfic !

I " Ktrawbrry Melon, l5o
I " II Day Kadl.b, I Co
1 Karl; lllps Uaktags, loo I

I n.ariy irinner uulon. loe
1 " Brllflaotriuwr8ds. Uo i

Warth 91,00, far 14 ceata. JTCl
Abos 10 Pkga. worth tl.00, wa wilt I

mall yoa frro, together with oar I
great uaiaiog,ieiung an aooat
SAUK S MIUI0H DOLUS. POTATO

nDoDracelntotthia notice 4t4o, isiainpa. We inttta jour trade, aod
A knowwbenyoo oncetrj Malzer'a '

gMaeedfi yoa will neser do wtthoat. t
PrllMOn Halzar'a luua . . I

1 eat carueat tomato uiaot oa sarin. I'tjoin i. aiLxan anoi-o.-
, u tsossa. wia.

i

BUY THE GENUINE'

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANTTPAOTUnED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
trSOTE THE XAME.

ivifiHV sick woivieh
Cnn oi.sily trace tlielr lrniibl to the blood, but
that don't help, iink-f-s they II ml a remedy.

IVloope's Revealed Remedy
Purifies the blood makes sick women atron
and well. ll.OUper boillc nt the dritit atore.

SOLK AdENCr
Worthlngton

8toam Pumps
and Wntor

Motors.
I'nmplng Plants of

Any Capacity
TATUM .t III1WEN

30 to 3S First Street, l'ortluud, Or.
ilachtncry-- All Kinds.

Ntha&a. nlisiaiiiiiiieiri m i rmiivm
If m nerd Fresh and Ilrllable Berils
onbl.h you can dep nd, uf Vrsrtable,
1 Ion era, ra.ara, r Ic. , send to us an j
weiuaranteoaa lslacuoa, Uli'sur atrial.Biid (or our cuialojuo. mallrd frai on
aDDlIcatluu. HhyIii. Vlnrnt At in
O'i i t ansomo Bt., Ban F' and , OaL

A First-Cla- n Brunswick,
FOB SALE. llalko and Collender I'ool

Table, wllli complete equip
llient. At A harfnln Ail.

dnsa J. O, I)., l'ostoihce Box 152, Portland, Or
Bon.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Use Ill(4 for uo nil Juraldlschargeannamuiaiiona.

Irritations or ulceration!
fl"aj aat t sirlclart. of mucous tufoibranM,
f I Pr.ieala OoDtaat.. i'aluleaa. and nut astrln.

ItHf Vim Oiiuicii Co. eeut or poisonous.
aOiseiKiiiTi.o.HsaEI om tiy Ilrimltta.

or sent in plain nrappor,
by eipress, prepaid fut
2 f.00. or bolll... liVs.
Iroular aant on rvqusss.

N. 1'. N. U, No. 00,

WIIKN wrltlne to advertlsors
this puvr.


